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main at the lower Jjarbor until the
charterers feel that'' the trip can be
made with safety. In view of the re

I Latest Arrivals
action and a game with the state uni-

versity team is one of the probabil-
ities. The football players are en-

thusiastic over the outlook and prom-

ise Astorlans the best sport next sea-

son that has ever been seen In this
city. The lineup of the team will not

ports from the far east, she I apt to
be In port for some time to come.

"What we need Is good roads," said
be announced for some time to come, County Commissioner Larson last

evening, talking Informally at the

meeting of the development league

SURPRISE SALE
Wt have another cirlosj of thee Una FREHHO MELONS coming and
to make nwiii for them we oiler tbe stock on baud at bargain prlot

FOR THE NEXT FEW DAYS
They are Just what we say they are and you can't fto the
equal elwwhore at the price. Any one can pica a good one
bpaui TUEY ARE ALL GOOD and the surprise Is the low
price. Yon want to be one of tbe flret and got the pick of the lot.

Oregon Wax Beans Today 5c the lb.

ROSS, HIGGINS CO.

A Triumph of the DressmHer'j SHU!
Secretary Halderman of the regatta

committee yesterday conferred with

Mayor Surprenant as to the streets $4.98Ladies handsomely tailored Pongee Suits
at half pricethat should be used for the street car

nival which will be held during rs
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gntta week. The committee la anxious
to have the shows as near Commercial

White Serge Skirts trimmed in Cling Lace
and insertion, usual price of these skirts is

7.00, our SPECIAL PRICE,

Silk bands

$4.98street as possible, and at Monday

x

delegations. "Every third house in the
Nehalem valley Is deserted, because
the people could not get their produce
to town. It used to be the same on
the Lewis and Clark, but since we ex-

tended the roads to the valley of that
stream the country has been settled
and the people are all well-to-d- o. The
Nehalem country is the finest of its
kind In the world, and If we can only
extend the Nehalem road the farmers
will settle there." Mr. Larson sug-

gests the Idea of a good roads meet-

ing of Nehalem valley farmers, and be-

lieves representative men from As-

toria ought to make a trip to that sec-

tion some tlme.during the year. 3. T.

Ross states that most of the potatoes
bought by tbe merchants of Astoria

night's meeting of the council will pe-

tition for permission to use the es

which are to be selected.
Mayor Surprenant said yesterday It

would not be possible to allow the

packers and fishermen, who expected
the run would continue. The outlookLocal Brevities,

Oar buyer who is now in the East has bought
these skirts at a price below the manufacturers
cost, so we are able to sell these goods at prices
nerer heard of in the city before. :: :: ::

for a full pack Is not encouraging.

The ateamer Leelanaw departed yea
committee tbe use of Eleventh street,
but Tenth and Twelfth will be given
the committee, and portions of Exterday for San Francisco. 8he took

1160 tone of wheat, 600 tons of shorts, change. The committee has not yet
closed arrangements for the carnival,

Office rooma for rent tn the Kinney
trick. Geo. Darker, Aatorla National
Dank.

No services will be held at the flret
liuiheran church on Hunday. ae the
jmstor win be out of the city,

210 tona of bran, 100 tona of flour and
100 tona of middling. but will do so during the coming week.

are sent to the city from WashingtonThe body of Mies Clayton has not

Remember you can buy cheaper at :: :: ::

IE BBEaHIVBSecurely guarded on board the ori TEyet been recovered, and the Indications ental liner Aragonla are three Jans, o
0who are being: returned to their na

towns along the river. He says the

price seldom falls below 70 or 75 cents
a sack, and. In view of Mr. Larson's
statement that a farmer can market

are It will be found .along the beach
near Hammond. Search for the corpse

Have you seen Peggy from Parle?
t llurt'e drug elore. te purses,

all styles, nit prlcee for ladles, men
and children. AIo leather novelties.

tlve land at the Instigation of the im
was continued yesterday. migration omaais. Tne men were

stowaways on the liner when she ar potatoes for 4jj cents a sack, the Indus-

try should be successfully carried onrived, and upon their return to JapanPost Supreme Master Tate of the A
here. The secret of the failure ofthey will meet the fute which befellO, U. W. will arrive In the thia

A mnrrlng license was Issued '(

terday to John P. Ollibons and Sarah
Xwlor. The wedding will take place

their comrades, who were found justafternoon and tonight will address the
before the .vessel started across themembers of Seaside lodge. The meet

farming lies in the lack of good roads,
and It will hereafter be the aim of the
business men to secure highways lead-

ing to the sections back of Astoria.

at the Catholic church In Portland to

itiorrow,
ocean. The stowaways captured atIng will be an Interesting one and It la
that time were taken ashore to be beexpected the atendunce will be lurge.

The funeral of the late John Keaf

Auditor Anderson haa Just opened Have you met MADAME?
headed, the penalty, so the steamer's
officers were Informed, for an effort
to steal out of the country. The three

an Index to the municipal lien docket

that will prove of Immense value. The ney, r will be held thia morning;,
Services will be conducted at St,

men now aboard the Aragonla were PERSONAL MENTION.Indnx ahowa the volume and page upon
not found until after the vessel arwhich every piece of property la en Mary--

e Catholic church at :S0 and
rived at Astoria. Three Chinese aretered In the docket, and a glance at It the interment will be In Greenwood. J. S. Gold of Eugene Is In the city, adieson the liner's passenger list, but theywill do away with the necessity or M. K. Morrell of Portland Is In theThe steamer Mayflower will leave are going home to rejoin their friends,Fishers' wharf at 10:80 for the cem- - city.and not to be placed upon tbe execu

the exarch heretofore required.

The atate board of pilot commission
J. R. Brigham of Portland was Inetery.

tioner's block.
town yesterday. Wrappersra haa forwarded to Governor Cham Do you want to Improve your gar Senator Megler was down yesterday

The Dorcas Society met last evening from Brookfleld.berlaln a report for the year ending
June 30. The report la In the nature at the home of Miss Alema Nylund. A C. P. Lester, who had been In Port

den? If so, plant the latest Improved
rose bushes, trees or other ornamental
stock, fruit trees, etc. It costs nothing
to look them over; all orders promptly

large number of young people wereof a review of the work of the com land, returned last night.
present and enjoyed themselves In the W. A, Pittenger of Portland wasmission and In every respect la com
usual pleasant manner. A feature ofplete. It ahowe that there are 10 bar among yesterday's arrivals at thedelivered free of charge. A. KaJJunkls,

pilots and aeven river pilot and that 615 Commercial street, Aatorla agent of the aesslon waa the needlework con-

test The merrymakers were furnished E. W. Crlchton, the well known Port(he present service la excellent the celebrated Continental Nurseries of
with the necessary material and inRochester, N. Y. Inspection invited. land steamboat man, was In the city

yesterday.structed to sew to their hearts' con-

tent. Each selected the particular ob Nelson Troyer, Portland manager for
The Red Men'a new hall at Svensen

will be dedicated tonight. A large
party of Astoria Red Men will be per.

A large force of men Is engaged In
ject which he thought himself most the American Can Company, camethe work of constructing the court
proficient ai matting and some rarent at the dedication ceremuixU, :!, J down last night

$1.00
$1.19
$1.25
$1.49

Calico, Percale, Flanelette
All sizes and colors.

articles thus came Into existence. Mrs. Rev. and Mrs. Rydqulst leave this
blouse foundation, and rapid progress
Is being made. The blanket work has
been about finished and the men are Rydqulst took the tody's first prize, morning for Mist, Ore., where they

will spend Sunday.now engaged In raising that portion
while the second prize went to Miss

Betsy Enberg. Charles O. Palmberg George C. Nichols of Portland, repof the foundation upon which the walls
captured the gentleman's first prize in resenting the Oliver Typewriter Comare to rest This portion of the work

common canter, and the second pany, is in the. city.Is substantial, Iron reinforcement be
Mrs. R. M. Houchen and Mrs. G.Ing used, and It is evident from the prize went to Allen Y. Anderson. Rev.

Rydqulst, who organized the societymanner of construction that there was Johansen and daughter of Chinook re-

turned last nlgiit from Portland andthree years ago, was present and adnever any serious reason to fear that
dressed the membera. After the ad- - will leave for home today.the foundation might settle.

resa a few Instrumental selections

k ing the city on the steamer Mayflower
at 7: SO. The Svensen tribe haa (0

members, and their new hall la a credit
to their enterprise. Great Sachem
Henderson of Aatorla will officiate at
the dedication.

The run of fish has fallen oft and re-

ceipts were light yesterday at the
various packing houses. The

cannery officials had been re-

ceiving large quantities of fish from

the glllnetters and had engaged all the
available men they could find around
town. Yesterday there was not work

enough to keep the force busy. The

fish that were brought In came from

lower harbor points, and nearly ail

were taken by glllnet fishermen. Re-

ceipts kept the packing houses going
for only a few hours. The falling oft

tn the run waa a disappointment to

were rendered by Miss Nylund and re Do you want a visit from MADAM EfManager Ohler of the Commercial
freshments were served.Club football team has arranged for

MACHINE-MAD- E PEOPLE.three games thus far. The Commer
F. C. Barnes haa returned to Portcial team will meet the Multnomah

The worm Is full of machine-mad- eeleven at Portlund, will play Cheniawa
people. An educational system which

Just the thing for the sea
beach camping or about

at Salem, and Chemawa will play In
will take into account differences of

land from South Bend, Wash., where
he was making preparations to start
up his cannery for the fall run, and
adding some Improvements to the
ptant, and enlarging Its capacity. He

this city. It Is quite probable Multno-

mah will come to Aatorla for a game. temperament or of natural gifts, all

The Oregon agricultural college has the house 7craving expression and development,
does not appear to have been devised.

Schools and commercial colleges are
expects that the run of salmon willdecreed against games with clubs, but
be short, as It has been during1 the enthe U. of O. has not taken any such
tire season, and believes that prices turning out students who are mere

Hi rule higher on account of theHiiiimiiiiim iinixiixiiziixxmmm automatons, and when they go out Into

business life they quite expect to bescarcity. Mr. Barnes said: "I will

There Are Engines probably put up 20,000 cases. There Is
demand from Japan for white meated DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

suit salmon, but they do not want to
pay over 2 ft cents a pound. It will

Ran well part of tbe time
Ran poorly all of the time
Won't worn" any timeThat not pay to supply the fish at that price.

have given a Japanese firm prices on
200,000 bound shipment, but doubt

treated as machines, operated by
cranks. They are not to be considered
as "women who think," and in conse-

quence their development Is slow and
their natural faculties dwarfed.

Employers may well learn that the

development of Individual thought and

responsibility in their assistants by
imposing trust and confidence will

bring rich returns In intelligent devo-

tion to duty and at the same time make
the atmosphere of the work room or
office radiant with the sunshine of

being accepted at the quoted rate.'
Mr. Barnes also owns a cannery in

U)Q STANDARD GAS ENGINE
KUNS WELL ALL THE TIME

O. II. Carlson, Agents
-

southeastern Alaska. He says salmon
are scarce there this season as in other

aces. He shipped 80,000 cases from
Alaska to Japan last year, but theyTTTTTtTTtirTTTHillllin mixmmxummmix

I usually prefer the dog salmon, which happy endeavor and consistent ser Tnare partially dressed and salted In the vice. MADAME, for August.
ship. He did not know whether or not

Notice, Imp. O. R. M.It was rehandled at San Francisco be A Glance
At a ShoeAll members of Concomly tribe .offore It was sent to Jupari.Do You Know

That the Red Men are Invited to attend the cer- -

The oriental liner Aragonla arrived emonIe8 at the dedication of .the new

hall at Svensen this (Saturday) evendown the river yesterday and proceed
ing. The steamer Mayflower will leave

AMf-f- C.
Fishers' dock at 7:30. By order,

ed 10 ton elevens, where she was
anchored. The Aragonla has a cargo
valued at considerably more than a C. E, GAMMAL, Sachem.

C. R. FORTER, C of R

That comes from our "stock is suf-

ficient to show to you that our
goods are well made. We do not
believe in carrying a cheap article.
It would not pay us to sell it it
would not pay you to buy it Let
us sell you a pair of our

Attention, A. O. U. W.

All members of Seaside lodsre of
Workmen are requested to attend to-

night's meeting. Past Supreme Mas

quarter of a million dollars, and her
charterers are not at all anxious to
send her to sea Just at present, while
the Vladivostok squadron Is raiding
the sea near the coast of Japan. It
waa stated upon reliable authority
last evening that the Aragonla would
be held here Indefinitely, awaiting more
favorable advices from the far east
wltfi reference to the operations of
the Russian fleet. The Arabia, sister

ter Tate of Nebraska will be present
to deliver an address to members.

Is the Best in
the World?

"VVe are solo agents for this celebrated range in Astoria.

We also have a complete line of cooking utensils.

We can furnish your kitchen complete for less money
than any other store in town.

C. E. FOSTER, Master Workman.

F. D. WINTON, Recorder.
Utz , Dunn Line

THEY NEED NO BREAKING IN

FISHERMEN TAKE NOTICE.

You can disposs of your surplus sal
ship to the Aragonla, is now In the
hands of a prize crew, and the O. R.
& N. Co. will probably not take any

4

mon at Bay view tannery.
SEABORQ PACKING CO.more chances with the daring Rus

SHERMAN & THING
CHAS. HEILB0RN SON :
Astoria's Leading House-furnishe- rs J

sians. The Aragonla's cargo is valued
at $294,489.13, which would be quite1
a nifty capture for the squadron. Shei

Wherity, Mston Company
TIIJ3 LEADING SHOE DEALERS.

IIav removed to more commodious

quarters. In the Flavel brick, on the
corner of Tenth and Bond streets

takes away 60,800 barrels of flour,
worth 1203,200. The vessel will re- -

6


